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Abstract
This paper deals with the reproduction in captivity of the oscar fish,Astronotus ocellatus
(CUVIER), according to the natural and sexing mating methods. The data presented cover a period of
over 20 years, involving 189 couples.
Independent of mating methods, the frequencies of spawns showed a direct relation to the
occurrence of rains. One to two percent of the couples were sterile, Individuals were sexually mature
at a little less than I year, and continued reproducing until they were 9 and 10 years of age.
The intervals between spawns and the production offingeriings were dependent on the mating
methods. T h e se d e p e n de n ce s are reflected in the totalnumber offingerlings produced
per couple during the entire adult period.
The natural mating of the oscar is preferable in fishculture stations for genetic and economic
teasons; the former because of the sexual selection practised by the reproducers and the latter due to
the greater fecundity of the couples.
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Introduction
The oscar (= apaiari in Portuguese language), 1 s tronotus ocellatus (CWIER) 
-
(figure 1), is a neotropical fish native to the Amazon basin, where it dwells in different
lake types. It is a non migratory species and reproduces throughout the year (FONTE-
NELE 195 1). The captive breeding techniques of this fìsh were developed by the Fish-
culture Service of the Departamento Nacional de Obras Contra as Secas (National Depart-
ment of Works Against the Droughts), which started introducing this fish into the reservoirs
of Brazil's Northeast in 1938 (FONTENELE &NEPOMUCENO 1983).
Presently, the oscar is widely disseminated in tropical inland waters of the cisandean
basins of South America, and even appears in adjacent areas, as far as southern Florida
(u.s.A.).
Without any doubt, this is the mostly commonly used neotropical cichlid in exten-
sive fishculture, and is an important fishery resource in the reservoirs situated within the
large distribution range of this species.
Initially in captivity, the natural mating of the oscar is allowed. This is followed by
mating by sexing, which has been possible since 1971 when a process for sexual identifica-
tion using the urogenital opening was established (NEPOMUCENO in press).
This paper deals with the reproduction in captivity of the oscar, l stronotus ocellatus
(CIIVIER), according to the natural and sexing mating methods, with special attention to
the following aspects: period of spawns, intervals between spawns, production of fingerlings
per spawn, production of fingerlings per couple, and duration of the adult period.
Material and Methods
The data of this paper correspond to reco¡ds found in the couple index cards existing in the
files of the Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneiro de França (Amanari/Maranguape - CE - Brazil) 
-(figure 2):
- 
matingsoccurredfromJanuary 25,1966 toNovember06, l9S5,withobservationof spawns
fromSeptember 17,1966 to March06, 1987 (table 1);
-¡ecordscorrespondingto l39couples,withatotalof 1,583spawns, 120,991 daysof intervals
between spawns, and 1,108,467 fingerlings (table 2).
Detailed information about the Fishcultu¡e Station Valdemar Ca¡neiro de França, including
history and a description of the installations and activities exercised until 1979, are presented in the
monograph of FONTENELE, &NEPOMUCENO (1980).
The matings were performed with fishes of l0 - 12 months of age, and an avetage of 11 months
was used for the calculations in this paper. According to FONTENELE (1951), during this age interval,
the osca¡ reaches sexual matudty, thus starting its adult period of life.
Fo¡ natural mating, the oscars are introduced into the m a t i n g p o n d, so that individuals
may form couples by sexual affinities. They are then segregated from the other fishes by means ofwire
screens and afterwar ds, each couple is placed in one of the f e p r o d u c e r s' p o n d s (figure 3).
For the mating by sexing method, individuals a¡e identified by sex according to the shape of the
urogenital opening (figure 4), then couples are paired randomly. Each new couple is then placed in a
reproducers'pond,
There is an index ca¡d fo¡ each coupie (figure 5), where appropriate data are recorded. Data of
special interest to this paper includes: type,and date of mating; sequence of spawns, with the respective
dates when they were obsewed, indicating the phases of fish development (egg, larva, and fingerling) and
the locations where they met; intervals between spawns, expressed in days; dates of separation of the
fingerlings, their number and the reco¡d of their total body length.
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The spawns are normally observed during two periods: the egg phase, on tiles placed upon the
bottom of the ponds (figure 6);and when larvae are lodged in nests o¡ are swimming. The separation
of the fingerlings occurs when they have reached 40 - 60 mm in total length.
Reproducers and their descendants are subjected to the same handling and culture practices
regardless of the mating method. Therefore, the data used in this paper ate comparable, and can be
used in an attempt to understand the influence of the two mating methods on the reproduction in
captivity of the oscar.
The final fate of the couples used in this paper was variable (table 3). Some ¡emained mated
after data was recorded, but normaliy without a record of the number of fingerlings produced by the
last spawn. Some couples were eliminated for various reasons: absence ofreproduction, irregular spawns,
lorv fertility, drop in fertility, suspension of spawns, cannibalism of the reproducer(s), illness of the
reproducer(s), and reduction in the number of couples. Some couples disappeared or one or both died.
And with some couples there was no record of their respective fates.
This explains why the combined data were analyzed and no special attention was given to each
couple. Table 4 shows the distribution of the oscar couples per number of recorded spawns.
A complete reco¡d of spawns and the corresponding production offingerlings during the entire
adult period (MOYLE & CECH Jr. 1982) was available for only four couples. The adult period is the
period during which individuals have sexual activity, i. e., between the juvenile and senile periods (table 5).
Table 1: Periods corresponding to matings and spawns of the oscar,










Total Sep. 17,66 
- 
Mar. 06, 87
S o u r c e: Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneiro de França.
The distribution of the spawns by mating methods and months of the year (with corresponding
mean rainfall figures) is shown in table 6.
An initial attempt was made to study the intervals between sucessive spawns and the resulting
number of fingerlings, by grouping the available data for the different couples by intervals and spawns
of the same order, but the results did not preænt any distinctive differences between the two mating
methods. The same happened when the data were grouped by classes of five successive intervals or
spawns.
Consequently, a procedure of analysing both the intervals of sucessive spawns and the resulting
number of fingerlings was adopted. The data were grouped by mating method (tables 7 and 8) and a
comparison of the methods was done using the "t" test (SOKAL & ROHLF 1969;REES 1987). The
level of significance for evaluation of the results was P = 0.01.
It was possible to determine the frequency of spawns in relation to the age of the oscar by
using ll months as the beginning of sexual activity and summing the average intervals between spawns.















Table 2: Summary of the data about couples, spawns, intervals between spawns, and




















Adult specimen of the oscar,.4 stronotus ocell¿fus (CUVIER), bred at the Fishculture Station Valdemar















intervals expressed in days, including those between matings and first spawns.
Sou¡ce: Fishculture Station Valdema¡ Carneiro de França.
Results and Discussion
Although there are many references to the biology of the oscar in waters of the
Amazon basin, the first study about its reproduction in captivity, including its spawning
habits and fecundity, was written by FONTENELE (1951). Soon after, appeared another
important contribution, this time dealing with the frequency of spawns of oscar reproducers
in captivity (BRAGA 1953).
Another contribution pertinent to the matters covered in this paper (NOBRE 1981)
utilized records fìled at the Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneiro de França. The objective
of that paper was to define the growth curve of the oscar in captivity and determine the
frequency of its spawns.
GODOY [(1954) 1959] and CASTAGNOLLI & CYRINO (1986) provided some of
the original data on the biology and culture of the oscar in inland waters of the State of
São Paulo (Brazil). Some of their data includes aspects covered in this paper.
Figurc 2:
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Identification of sexes of the oscar,.4stronotus ocelløtus (CUVIER), according to the shape of the
urogenital opening (NEPOMUCENO in press).
Figur e 3 :
Ponds of the Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneilo de Frariça (Amanari/Maranguape - CE - Brazil):
top 
- 




It is known that the oscar has partial spawnings throughout the year. This has been
observed both in natural settings and in captivity.
The rainy season in Amanari is from January to June (with yearly variations), and
the rains are concentrated in the months of March and April. A direct relation between the
occurrence and abundance of rainfall and the frequency of the spawns of the oscar in capti
vity has been observed (table 6).
Observations made by NOBRE (l93l) correspond to observations made in this study,
i' e., the greatest frequency of spawns occurred in March and the lowest frequency occurred
in September.
The known data about the occurrence of spawns of the oscar in captivity, at the Fish-
culture Station Pedro Azevedo (Lima Campos/Icó - CE - Brazil), are the following: greater
incidence of spawns during the period from October to April, with a maximum in January
and a minimum in June (FONTENELE 1951); and greater incidence of spawns in April,
with a minimum in the period from June to August (BRAGA 1953).
Up to this point (1988), no other study has dealt with the topic of this paper. In
addition, data analysed by other authors IFONTENELE 1951; BRAGA 1953; GODOY
(1954) 1959; NOBRE 1981; CASTAGNOLLI & CYRINO 1986lcover a shorter time
period (between 6 and 7 years), and only involve a maximum of 39 couples. Therefore,
the results presented in this paper provide a better base for determining appropriate fish-
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OBSERVAçÕES; a) Fase de rlesenvollimerrto (ôvo, ìarva e alevino)
b) Intervalo desova(tenrpo deeorrrdo entre um¿ desova e a anterior)
Figure 5:
Couple index card in use at the Fishculture Stations ofthe Departamento Nacíonal de Obras
æ Secas (Brazil).
Figure 6:
Spawn of the oscar, Astronotus ocellatus (CUVIER), with eggs adhering to the surface of a cement tile
In Brazil's Southeast, the oscar reproductive period occurs from September/October
to March [coDoY (1954) 1959; GASTAGNOLLI & cYRINo 1986], which are the warmer
and rainier months, and correspond to the spring and summer seasons.






Table 3: Information about the fate of couples of the oscar, 1 stronotus ocellatus (CL]VIER),




















permanence of the couple












normally without indication of the result.of the last recorded spawn.
Source: Fishculture Station Valdema¡ Carneiro de França,
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Table 5: Interval between spawns and number of fingerlings per spawn for the entire adult







The intervals between successive spawns of the oscar depend on various factors, and
the intervals increase in the following situations: permanence of the offspring in company
of the reproducers, differences in the chronology of gonad development of the reproducers,
loss of sexual affìnity between the reproducers, and illness of one or both reproducers
(FONTENEIE 1951; BRAGA 1953).
The existing data of interval length between spawns of the oscar is quite varied. A
minimuminterval of 4 days, with 3 spawns within aperiod of 3 - 4 months, and a maxi-
mumof 4spawnswithin the same " pè riod o f spawns" (comprehendingT
months), were reported by FONTENELE (1951). Intervals from 6 to 333 days with an
average of 93.1 days, with a couple having spawned 8 consecutive times during a period
of 8 months and 3 days were reported by BRAGA (1953). NOBRE (1981) reported inter-
vals from 7 Lo 266 days with an avelage of 16.5 days, occurring an avelage of 3.5 spawns/
couple/year. And in Brazil's Southeast, a couple of the oscar normally spawns 3 times
within a reproductive period [GODOY (1954) 1959;CASTAGNOLLI & CYRINO 1986].
In this study, intewal lengths between spawns vary from z e r o days (when the
period between the mating and the fìrst spawn is included) or from 5 days (between
successive spawns) to 511 days (table 7). The following results are also important.
There is a statistically signifìcant difference between the averages corresponding to
the mating methods, with a shorter average interval favouring the couples naturally mated.
With regard to natural mating, the recorded intervals show less amplitude and less
variation, with register of spawns on the same day as mating.
The couples naturally mated have an average of 5.1 spawns/year, whereas those
formed by sexing only reach an average of 4,4 spawns/year.
Table 6: Spawns of couples of the oscar,,4 stronotus ocellqtus (C{.IVIER), by mating













































































































intervals expressed in days, including those between matings and fìrst spawns;in order
to estimate the ages of the reproducers, one has to consider that the beginning of the
matings occur¡ed with fishes of 11 months of life;the matings continued until the
suspension of reproductive activity and/or death of the reproducer(s).
Source: Fishculture Station Valdemar Ca¡neiro de França.
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Totals
Source: Fishculture Station Valdema¡ Carneiro de França.
100.0
natwal





















































































































































































































































































3,202 30,460 2,812 29,00s 3,046 z'.t ,70t 3,0 30
Matings/Spawns
sexingnatural




























































952 100.0 631 100.0 1,270
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These results show that sexual afinity between reproducers ofthe oscar, as evidenced
by the natural formation of the couples, permits better adjustment of the partners leading
to smaller intervals between successive spawns.
This is confirmed by the data in table 5, with the record of a maximum of 42 spawns
for naturally mated couples during their whole adult period, whereas those formed by
sexing had a maximum of only 37 spawns.
Fingerlings per spawn
Not all spawns of the oscar result in the production of fingerlings. The losses are
dependent on the non-fecundation ofthe ovuies, non-development ofthe eggs, attacks by
fungi, and disappearance of the larvae or fingerlings (including cannibalism by the repro-
ducers),
Tabie 7: Intervals between successive spawns of couples of the oscar,,4 stronotus ocellutus
(CUVIER), according to mating methods.
These results show that sexual affinity between reptoducers, as displayed by the
natural formation of the couples, permits better adjustment of the partners, and leads to
greater production of fingerlings per utilized spawn.
Table 8: Fingerlings resulting from the utilized spawns of couples of the oscar,










Rema¡ks: the intervais between matings and first spawns were used in the calculation of the averages;'
*x 
- 
indicates that the value of "t" is significant at the ievel ol I % of probability.
Source: Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneiro de França.
Only the information presented by NOBRE (1981), showing an average of 592.3
fingerlings per utilized spawn of the oscar, is reco¡ded in the scientifìc literature about this
issue.
In this study, there were between l0 and 3,780 fingerlings per utilized spawn of the
oscar (table 8). The following results should be considered.
There is a statistically significant difference between the averages corresponding to
the mating methods, with a greater aveÍage production of fingerlings favouring the natur-
ally mated couples.
The recorded fingerlings per utilized spawns show less amplitude and less numerical
variation in the natural mating group.
The naturally mated couples had an average of 857.6 fìngerlings/utilized spawn,






Remæks: x * 
- 
indicate that the value of "t" is significant at the level of I % of probability
Source: Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneiro de França.
Fingerlings per couple
In order to obtain a reasonable notion about this subject, it is necessary to pursue
the reproductive performance of oscar couples throughout their entire adult period. This
is rarely possible at the fìshculture stations because the elimination and disappearance of
couples.
Complete records covering the entire adult period are available for only four couples
of the oscar (table 5), which show a maximum of 38,437 fìngerlings for a couple formed
by sexing.
Estimates of the average production of fingerlings per couple th'roughout their entire
adult period were obtained in an indirect way, using the greater number of recorded spawns
(table 5) and the averages corresponding to the production of fìngerlings per spawn for both
mating methods (table 8): 36,019 fingerlings were produced in natural mating wltle 23,828
fìngerlings were produced in mating by sexing. These figures are reached using the unrealistic
hypothesis that all spawns of a couple are utilized.
Contrary to the information furnished by BRAGA (1953) regarding the absence of
total sterility of oscar couples, the existence of such couples in both mating methods is
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Table 9: Sequence of spawns of couples of the oscar, Astronotus ocellatus (CWIER),
based upon de averages observed fo¡ intervals between spawns, according to
the mating methods, and in relation to age (in years).
Matings/Spawns
sexing
Years of age order
4 
- 




The naturally formed couples have an average of 5.1 spawns/year, whereas those
formed by sexing only reach an average of 4.4 spawns/year.
6 
- 
The minimum and maximum intervals between successive spawns of the oscar




The maximum of spawns during the entire adult period amounted to 42 spawns
in natural mating and 37 spawns in mating by sexing.
8 
- 
There is a statistically significant difference when the averages of fingerlings per
utilized spawn are compared, which amountgd to 857.6 fingerlings for naturally formed
couples and 644.0 fingerlings for couples formed by sexing.
9 
- 
The fingerlings produced by utilized spawns of naturally formed couples have
less amplitude and less numerical variation.
10 
- 
The minimum and maximum values of fìngerlings per utilized spawn amounted
to 12 and 2,354 fingerlings for naturally mated couples, and 10 and 3,780 fingerlings for
couples formed by sexing.
11 
- 
A maximum of 38,437 fingerlings was reported for one couple formed by
sexing during their entire adult period.
12 
- 
The average production of fingerlings per couple of the oscar, during the entire
adult period, is estimated to amount 36,019 fìngerlings in natural mating and23,828
fìngerlings in mating by sexing.
I 3 
- 




Independent of mating method, the adult period of the oscar starts at little less
than I year and ends between 9 - 10 years of age.
15 
- 
The natural mating of the oscar is preferable in fishculture stations for genetic
and economic reasons;the former because of the sexual selection practised by the repro-
ducers and the latter due to the greater fecundity of the couples.
Resumo
Este trabalho trata da reprodução em cativeiro do peixe apaiati, Astronotus ocellatus (CUVIER),
ægundo os métodos de acasalamento natural e por sexagem, Os dados apresentados cobrem um período
superior a 20 anos, correspondendo a 1 89 casais.
Iridependentemente dos métodos de acasaiamento, as frequências de desovas mostraram relaçâo
direta com a ocorrência de chuvas. Um a dois porcento dos casais foram estéries. Os indivíduos ficaram
sexualmente maduros com pouco menos de I ano e continuaram se reproduzindo até 9 e 10 anos de idade
Os intervalos ent¡e desovas e a produçâo de alevinos foram dependentes dos métodos de acasala-
mento. Estas dependências se refletiram no total de alevinos produzidos por casal, durante todo o pe-
ríodo adulto.
Ê preferível o acasalamento natural do apaiari nas estações de piscicultura, por razões genética e




9th - 1 2th
13rh - 17rh





Rema¡k: an average value of 11 months was used as the beginniirg age of mating.
Source: Fishculture Station Valdemar Carneiro de França.
Adult period
Sexual maturation for the oscar occurs between l0 and l2 months of life(FONTENELE 19s1).
The end of the oscar adult period occurs between 9 - 10 years of life, independent
of mating method (table 5).
Using the age of l1 months as the age of fìrst mating, and then summing the average
intervals between successive spawns, it was possible to determine the sequence of spawns
for the oscar couples in both mating methods, in relation to their ages (table 9). The results
obtained by this method confirm that the end of the adult period is between 9 - l0 years




Although the spawns of the oscar in captivity occurred throughout the year,
there is a certain direct relationship between the occu¡rence of rains and the frequency of
spawns, for both mating types.
2 
- 
Spawns of the oscar couples may occur on the same days in which the natural
matings were made, which is not observed when the matings are made by sexing.
3 
- 
There is a statistically significant difference, when the averages of the intervals
between spawns are compared. The average interval for naturally formed couples is 71.6
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